
Easy to run and everybody LOVES them.
Profitable, 
creative, 

personalised  
& fun.

Create unique 

mementos to 

treasure for 

decades to come.

Don’t miss our Early Bird 
Bonus!

The feel-good 
fundraiser that 
puts a smile on 
everyone’s face.Book your next fundraiser  

with us and find out why our 
clients come back year after year. 

Australia’s Best

Tea Towel Fundraiser
+ Tote Bags  
& Aprons

expressions.com.au  |  1300 855 509  |  info@expressions.com.au
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 ‘The quality and help from Expressions was second to none!  
The process was easy to understand we received a super quality 

product that our families have really loved. Many families purchased 
more as gifts after seeing the quality of the tea towels.  
I would recommend this as a fundraiser to any school.’

Tammy – Mary Help of Christians Primary School, NSW

Tea Towels
Our most popular product. Our 
large, 50x70cm, premium quality 
100% cotton tea towels, are 
made specifically for Expressions 
to get the best print result. 
We offer crisp white or authentic 
unbleached ethically grown 
natural cotton. All of our tea 
towels are thick and long lasting.

black, white, bottle green,  
red, burgundy and navy

ApronsAprons
Our durable, premium 
quality, 100% cotton 
adult aprons are 
85x70cm in size and 
have an adjustable 
neck strap.

BagsBags
Sturdy, practical and environmentally 
friendly, our 100% premium cotton 
drill bags are 40x45cm with a 
generous 10cm gusset.
black, white or navy 

Choose Your Product
Create gorgeous 

customised products  
for any size group

Whether we design it for you or you do 
your own design, the creative possibilities 

are endless. Small and large groups of 
portraits and handprints look fantastic, as 

do commemorative designs. Whatever your 
artwork, it will look fabulous printed  

on our products.

Your fundraising success is assured with 
our lasting quality homewares that everyone 

uses and values. You will be thrilled with 
order numbers as many families will want 
several for gifts and treasured keepsakes.

Your artwork can be as imaginative or 
straightforward as you like, let our  

team help you create something truly  
unique and memorable.
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Choose Your Project

Group Designs
Screen printed to 

create a much  
loved yearbook  
on a teatowel

Make each child  
the star

Individual Artwork 
Tea Towels

Bright and  
beautiful

FULL COLOUR 
Digital Prints

We provide everything you’ll need,  
saving you time and money!
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Let us do the design for you
We make it simple by providing everything you need to get started. Then you get to do the fun part of getting the 
kids (and adults) to draw something special. When you’re done, post all the drawings back to us and we’ll give 
each drawing a little love and clean up any smudges and make sure each name is clear. Then we create your 
unique design with group names, logo and special requests. We also offer a huge range of fonts, borders and 
design options. It’s easy and it’s fun! Minimum order of 50 per design.

Customised Screen Printed Design

Bright and beautiful
Digital printing makes the creative 
possibilities limitless. Now your kids 
can create artwork using all the colours 
in their pencil case. If it can be scanned 
in high resolution, we can print it!
These eye-catching designs sell 
themselves, giving you a very healthy 
profit for your school, organisation or 
childcare centre.  
Minimum order of 20 per design. 

FULL COLOUR Digital Print

GROUP DESIGNS

130 
drawings

200 
drawings

 60  
drawings

100 
drawings

 40  
drawings

 26  
drawings

300
drawings

400 
drawings
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SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Other Design Ideas and Inspiration

Your personalised designs can be as imaginative, as creative  
or as simple as you like. Let our team help you create 

something truly unique and memorable. Commemorative 
designs are ideal for creating souvenirs and  

celebrating special events. 
Imagine a design with your school crest, logo, sketches, 
signatures, buddies, school song, customised borders,  
list of names, themed drawings, anniversary, art show,  

wordles or promotions. If you have an idea we  
can help you bring it to life.

Make each child the star
Fundraise with our premium quality 
tea towels printed in full colour 
with individual children’s artwork, 
photographs or a unique piece of 
creative artwork.
No Minimum Order!

INDIVIDUAL ARTWORK
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Do your own design and save!

HOW IT WORKS

DIY SAVER

Arrange a free Coordinator’s Kit
We make it easy for you. We send everything you’ll need to run a 
successful fundraiser and create beautiful cherished products.1

Start promoting
Begin promoting your project and collecting orders. We provide all 
the tips and tools you will need.2

Do your drawings or handprints
Everyone creates their gorgeous self-portraits or artwork using 
the pens and cards supplied OR with coloured markers and 
paint for full colour designs.3

Send it back and we do the rest
Return the drawings and order details, by post or scan and upload 
through our website. We create your unique design and email for 
checking and approval.4

We print and deliver
Once approved your design will be printed and shipped within 
1-2 weeks (allow more time in term 4). Products will arrive 
neatly folded with complimentary order bags making them 
easy to pack and hand out. If you have a deadline to meet,  
or live in a remote area, let us know as early as possible.

5

Do-it-yourself and save 50c per item ordered
Designs can be created digitally yourself and uploaded through our website  
(details supplied in your kit). Alternatively you can prepare your own design by 
arranging and sticking down all of your drawings, prints, logo and text onto a cardboard 
sheet (the exact size of the print area). Return your finished design to us, we will scan it, 
add a border, email to you for approval then send to print.  
Minimum orders apply as above.

‘The school community was so 
impressed with the product that we 
want to do another round of orders. 
The customer service was brilliant.’

Andrea – Clayfield College, QLD

“Wow! Thank you for an 
incredibly easy process and 

truly beautiful product.”
Emily - Watson Preschool, ACT
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FULL COLOUR Digital Print Pricing  
 

pricing is per item 300+ 200+ 150+ 100+ 50+ 20+

Tea Towels $11.50 $12.00 $12.50 $13.00 $15.00 $16.00

Pricing and Fundraising Profit
The more you order the more you make. The price you pay varies based on  
the quantity you order per design. The more you order the cheaper they  
become. We suggest a mark-up of between $5 and $10 per item. A typical  
sale price is $15 per tea towel and $20 each for bags and aprons.

Some fine print - There is a minimum order of 50 for each unique screen printed design OR a minimum of 20 for digital print in full colour. All fundraising orders 
have a flat rate shipping fee. See website for details. Custom design screen print prices are per item for each unique design, for single colour print, GST incl. Note: If 
you do more than one design, e.g. Junior and Senior, each design will be treated individually in regard to pricing and minimum order. Multiple colour screen prints: 2 
colours add $1.50 per item, 3 colours add $2.50 per item. The use of PMS colours will incur an additional charge. Bags: add $3 per item for printing both sides.  DIY 
Saver discounts do not apply to individual artwork orders.

GROUP DESIGNS Screen Print Pricing 
pricing is per item 300+ 200+ 150+ 100+ 50+

Tea Towels $7.50 $8.00 $8.50 $9.00 $10.00

Bags/Aprons $12.50 $13.00 $13.50 $14.00 $15.00

Your Profit per Item 
sell your tea towels for $15 or bags & aprons for $20

your profit 
per item $7.50 $7.00 $6.50 $6.00 $5.00

How much do we make?

Typical profit example
If you sell 200 tea towels at $15 each 
you make $7 profit per item, raising 
$1400 for your organisation.

With no upfront costs 
and up to 50% profit 
it’s an easy fundraiser  
that raises valuable 
funds and captures 
precious memories. 

WHAT’S INCLUDED

PROFIT GUIDE

No Minimum Order! 

Only $16.50 each

We provide everything you’ll need,  
saving you time and money
Your FREE coordinator’s kit includes everything you’ll need, with plenty of fundraising advice and sales tips on 
how to make the most of your fundraising project. You’re products are folded for you ready to go into the provided 
compostable order bags to ensure easy packing and distribution of your order. 
Our customer support team are always happy to help you through the process to make the most of your project. 
With 22 years experience we have lots of tricks and tips to share.  

The FREE 
Coordinator’s Kit 

Saves You Money:
drawing cards, pens, 

posters, prepaid return 
postage and order 

bags for easy 
distribution.

INDIVIDUAL ARTWORK



expressions.com.au 
1300 855 509

info@expressions.com.au

Order your free  
sample or kit NOW

What sets us apart?

• We SUPPLY EVERYTHING you need 
for FREE: coordinator’s kit, pens, cards, easy 
instructions, marketing tools & reply paid postage.  
We even fold your order and provide compostable 
order bags to easily pack your precious keepsakes  
so they get home safely.

• No hidden fees or upfront costs. 

• PREMIUM QUALITY products for crisp clear prints. 
Highest quality 250gsm cotton tea towels that are  
soft and long lasting.

• Care is taken with EVERY child’s artwork. We touch 
up pictures and clean away smudges making sure 
names are clear and everyone is happy with the 
result.

• Huge selection of borders or we can create a  
bespoke one just for you.

• We value volunteers and show our appreciation with  
a coordinator’s gift.

• Personalised Online Ordering stores set up for your 
group make is so easy to collect and place orders. 
Convenient, quick, cash and contact-free, it’s easy!

• The kids have fun, plus parents and loved ones adore 
the finished products.

• We love what we do and take pride in all our designs.

• Multi-award winning Australian owned and operated 
family business. 

• Australian Fundraising Directory Award WINNER for 
Best Customer Service and Eco Friendly Fundraiser 
of the Year. Runner up for Fundraising Company of 
the Year.

• customised retail merchandise              
• branded corporate and promotional gifts 
• personalised products for special occasions
• event and wedding invitations 
• private orders and ‘design-your-own’ items
 
   through our sister site….. 
   www.teatowels.com.au

We also do...

TRUSTED FOR

YEARS


